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REACHING
OUT
–
CDL MAKES CSR MILESTONE
IN SINGAPORE
CDL PUBLISHED ITS INAUGURAL SOCIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL REPORT,
MAKING IT THE FIRST LOCAL REPORT TO BE SUCCESSFULLY CHECKED BY GRI.
Testament to our commitment towards Corporate
Social Responsibility (CSR), we launched our first
dedicated Social and Environmental Report in May.
This first voluntary Report, aptly entitled “Reaching
Out” aims to share CDL’s progress and experience in
CSR with our stakeholders and addresses the social
and environmental impacts that are pertinent to our
business. While such a report is still uncommon
in Singapore, CDL is voluntarily disclosing the
information as the Company strongly respects and
upholds the principles of corporate transparency and
open communication. We believe that CSR is vital in
sustaining the success and growth of the Company and
aim to publish the Report annually.
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The Report has been prepared in accordance with
the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) G3 Guidelines
launched in October 2006. GRI Guidelines are the
most common framework used in the world for
reporting and more than 1,000 organisations from
60 countries use the Guidelines to produce their
sustainability reports.
Based on the GRI Application Level Criteria
for reporting, this report has met Level C
requirement. This is indeed a milestone for CSR
reporting in Singapore as this is the first report
from a Singapore-based company to have been
successful checked by GRI.
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“In this new era, corporations must embrace
the triple bottom line to remain relevant. CSR
is an integral part of CDL’s corporate vision
and culture and the publication of our first
GRI-checked Social and Environmental Report
marks a cornerstone in our CSR journey.”
Mr Kwek Leng Joo
Managing Director, CDL

ENGAGING OUR STAKEHOLDERS;
SHARING OUR EXPERIENCES
CDL’s Managing Director Mr Kwek Leng
Joo recently shared CDL’s CSR experience
and its positive impact on the Group’s
business operations in a presentation
titled “Beyond Business Sustainability” as
part of the Merrill Lynch Asia Rising Stars
Conference on 13 May.
Merrill Lynch also hosted the press
conference to launch CDL’s inaugural
Social and Environmental Report 2008.

We embarked upon our CSR journey as early as the 1990s. In
2004, we took the bold step and published a short CSR report
within our Annual Report with the objective of reaching out to
investors and sharing the Company’s CSR efforts.
As the Social and Environmental Report continues to
evolve over the coming years, we will remain focused on
improving our environmental and social data management
to enhance our reporting and accountability. Over time, it
is our aim to collect and compile more comprehensive data
on the environmental impact and social performance of our
business operations in Singapore as we continuously refine
our methodology and expand our efforts.

By sharing our experiences on the
various platforms, it is CDL’s hope that
we can encourage and influence other
corporations to incorporate CSR as part
of their corporate policy as well as to
share their performance, challenges and
successes with the rest of the community.

The full Report can be downloaded from the CDL
website at www.cdl.com.sg/socialenvreport2008.
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CDL’S NET PROFIT
SURGES BY NEARLY A THIRD FOR Q1 08
and minority interests to S$165.0 million (Q1
2007: S$126.1 million).
This strong performance is due in large
part to the Group’s property development
segment, where profits are recognised in
stages, keeping in line with the progress of
construction of new projects.
Hotel operations and rental properties, the
Group’s other two core segments, also
registered healthy increases over the same
period in 2007.

GOOD PROSPECTS AHEAD
With a history that spans over four decades,
the Group has weathered through economic
challenges of the past, maintaining a track
record of profitability over many years.
The Group has always responded positively
to any economic turbulence by being nimble
in its business approach. Given its strong
balance sheet and low gearing, the Group is
fortunate to be in an advantageous position
to enable it to make appropriate, strategic
investments where opportunities arise.

Artist’s Impression

Shelford Suites, a boutique freehold development with 77 units nestled
amidst a lush private residential enclave off Dunearn Road, was recently
launched for sale. For enquiries, please call (65) 6877 1818 or visit the
show suite at Shelford Road.

MAINTAINING A STRONGHOLD ON MARKET LEADERSHIP
Even with the ongoing sub-prime market woes in the US and the tightening of
credit by financial institutions that has tempered the buoyant residential property
market sentiment since the second half of last year, the Group maintained its
position as industry leader by registering a 30.8% increase in its profit after tax

With profits yet to be recognised from
residential developments sold over the last
three years which are still in the course
of construction, the Group is confident of
remaining profitable during the next 12
months, even if it should decide to continue
to hold back or pace its property launches
depending on market sentiments.
CDL has launched Shelford Suites, a 77unit development and Livia, a 724-unit
condominium at Pasir Ris Drive 1. Other
launches in the pipeline include The Arte,
a 336-unit residence at the former Lock
Cho Apartment site and the luxury 226-unit
residence at the exclusive Quayside collection
at Sentosa Cove.
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Artist’s Impression

City Square Mall is the first mall in Singapore to be awarded the prestigious Green Mark Platinum Award by the
Building & Construction Authority (BCA).

THE MALL OF THE FUTURE
CITY SQUARE MALL – NAMED THE BEST FUTURE RETAIL AT CITYSCAPE ASIA REAL
ESTATE AWARDS 2008.
Singapore’s first Eco-Mall, City Square Mall, was showcased at the
inaugural Cityscape Asia exhibition, held at Suntec Singapore International
Convention and Exhibition Centre in April.
The 700,000 square feet mall will have in place a host of state-of-theart green building features for raising eco-awareness among shoppers,
tenants and the community as a whole, setting a new industry benchmark.
The innovative architecture and overall strategy of the development
responding to issues of social responsibility, pedestrian-friendly design,
transport and sustainability have enabled City Square Mall to win the 2008
Cityscape Asia Real Estate Awards for Best Developer – Retail (Future).
Cityscape Asia is an annual networking exhibition and conference focusing
on all aspects of the property development cycle. The event attracts
regional and international investors, property developers, government and
development authorities, leading architects, designers, consultants and all
senior professionals involved in the property industry.

Minister Grace Fu, Minister of State for
National Development is joined by Mr Chia
Ngiang Hong, CDL’s Group General Manager
(left) and Mr Eddie Wong, CDL’s General
Manager, Projects Division (right) for a tour of
the City Square Mall exhibit at Cityscape Asia.

This forum brings together the very best in real estate, architecture, urban
planning and design from around the world. A total of more than 5,000
regional and international real estate professionals and investors and over
72 exhibitors from over 15 countries attended the event.

development of cities held from 23 to 25 June
2008 at Suntec Singapore.

In addition to the Cityscape Asia exhibition, CDL also made its presence
felt at the inaugural World Cities Summit, a premier international
conference series on effective public governance and sustainable

The Summit was well attended by governors and
mayors from major countries around the world,
including Australia, Japan and Saudi Arabia.
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LIVIA –
WHERE EXCITEMENT AND
ENJOYMENT MEET
ENTER A WORLD WHERE LEISURE ACTIVITIES CAN BE PURSUED IN THE MIDST OF
LUSH GREENERY. IT ALL HAPPENS AT CDL’S LATEST JOINT-VENTURE RESIDENTIAL
DEVELOPMENT IN THE EAST.

Artist’s Impression
Artist’s Impression

Rediscover a new dimension to fun at Livia, where all leisure facilities are separated into three zones comprising
Aqua, Action and Garden. The 724-unit development is located close to a wide array of recreation amenities, including
Downtown East, Tampines Mountain Biking Trail and Pasir Ris Sea Sports Club.
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Sprawling across some 448,000 square feet of
land, Livia greets its visitors with verdant areas
of colourful flora that fill the entire landscape,
and an impressive waterscape that streams
flowing waters through the greenery.
Breathtaking floral courts lead to the entrance
of every block in Livia, into a luxurious and
spacious lobby.
An 8-minute walk to Pasir Ris MRT station,
Livia is located off Pasir Ris Drive 1, only
minutes away from Changi Airport and is
highly accessible thanks to the TPE, PIE and
ECP expressways.
The strategic location of this 724-unit
development means that major shopping
malls and entertainment areas like White

Artist’s Impression

Amongst the many amenities in the Aqua Zone is the pool lounge, where
one can simultaneously surf the net while enjoying the sun’s rays.

Sands, Ikea, Courts, Giant Hypermarket and E!hub @ Downtown East are within easy reach. The selfcontained locale also plays host to a number of prestigious schools such as Pasir Ris Primary School, Park
View Primary School, and Hai Sing Catholic School.
Boasting spacious interiors and full-height windows, the two- to four-bedroom apartments and penthouses
feature innovative lighting and air-conditioning technology. Technology enthusiasts will appreciate the Wi-Fi
enabled hotspots found around the clubhouse, allowing internet access 24/7, all year round.
At the Aqua Zone, young and old can work out on the equipment in the aqua gym, relax in the leisure pool,
de-stress in the spa alcoves, unwind at the pool cabanas or frolic in the fun pool. Or surf the internet while
chilling out at the pool lounge, tanning at the sun deck or savouring a quiet moment at the feature pond.
The aptly named Action Zone is where physical and fun activities take place. Try out rock and net climbing
with “Rocky Climb”, “Net Cell”, “Hexagon Loop & Rope” and “Netscape”. Dunking and throwing skills can
be tested at the basketball half-court. And overlooking the serene waters of Sungei Api Api is the cosy “Tree
House”, where families can gather to bond amidst a natural setting.
Those who thrive on challenges should attempt pendulum swinging at the “Xtreme Swing”. Livia is also sited
next to an adventurous array of exciting amenities – such as water sports at Pasir Ris Park, and the Tampines
Mountain Biking Trail.
Nature lovers will enjoy the beauty of the Garden Zone, an amazing collection of floral courts, landscaped
gardens and garden cabanas. The colourfully named Heliconia Court, Lily Court, Alpinia Court, Iris Court and
Hibiscus Court suggest a cornucopia of vibrant blooms, while the bamboo, fragrance and fern gardens will
delight the senses.
A sense of serenity permeates the many garden cabanas, the well-manicured lawn and the exhilarating
viewing terrace.
And to complete the range of facilities are a Wi-Fi enabled clubhouse, a well-equipped gymnasium, a
children’s play area, two tennis courts, a BBQ pavilion, a jogging path and fitness and wellness stations at the
Leisure Zone.
The showflat located at Pasir Ris Drive 1 is open daily from 9.30am to 6.00pm.
For sales enquiries, please call (65) 6583 1811 or (65) 6583 2122.
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A CHAMPION
FOR THE GREEN CAUSE
LEADING THE WAY IN ENVIRONMENTALLY SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT SINCE THE
1990S, CDL IS THE SOLE RECIPIENT OF THE INAUGURAL GREEN MARK CHAMPION
AWARD AT BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION AUTHORITY (BCA) AWARDS 2008.

Mr Kwek Leng Joo, CDL’s Managing Director, receiving the BCA Green Mark Champion Award, from Guest of Honour
Minister Mah Bow Tan. Titled “Bloom of a New World”, the specially commissioned sculptural piece was created by
world-renowned glass artisan studio, Liuligongfang.

For more than a decade, CDL has been setting the benchmark for
green buildings in Singapore, taking bold steps towards mitigating
the impact of its operations on the environment, and striving to
apply environmentally-friendly practices throughout all aspects of
its business.
Even before the Green Mark legislation was introduced this April,
CDL has pushed ahead in green development, embracing EcoConsciousness as part of its corporate philosophy, along with its
core values of Quality, Design, Service and Innovation.

Last year, CDL was the first private developer to have
achieved the BCA Green Mark Platinum for private
residential (The Oceanfront @ Sentosa Cove) and private
commercial (City Square Mall) developments.
Most recently, along with its win of another three Platinum
Awards for Cliveden at Grange, The Solitaire and 9
Tampines Grande, CDL achieved yet another pinnacle
honour that affirms its industry captaincy – the first
developer to be crowned the BCA Green Mark Champion.
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“As a green developer,
CDL will continue efforts
to further refine business
practices towards
environmental sustainability
and create new
environmental benchmarks
for the company.”
Mr Kwek Leng Joo
Managing Director, CDL

CDL bagged a total of 11 awards at the BCA Awards 2008.
Introduced for the first time this year, this new Green Mark Champion
Award recognises developers with strong commitment towards
Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) and who have achieved
outstanding track record in environmental sustainability.
To qualify for the award, the developer must have earned at least
10 BCA Green Mark Gold certification for its projects, including a
minimum of three Platinum and GoldPlus certifications each. This
pinnacle award also takes into account a developer’s efforts in sharing
best practices, and its success in influencing stakeholders, such as its
contractors, tenants, staff and home buyers.
“Beyond simply incorporating green features in our developments,
CDL advocates taking a holistic life-cycle approach towards
sustainability. We firmly believe that sustainable developments should
take into consideration the economic, environmental and social
aspects,” said Mr Kwek Leng Joo, CDL’s Managing Director.
As part of its corporate green strategy, CDL adopts a three-pronged
approach in developing quality residential and commercial properties
with environmental sustainability in mind, managing properties in

a cost-effective and energy-efficient way, as well
as influencing its stakeholder segments through
targeted outreach efforts.
These initiatives are driven both on a business level
– to encourage the uptake of green building practices
amongst its contractors and consultants – and as part
of its larger community outreach effort to promote
eco-consciousness to tenants, homebuyers and the
general public, through programmes such as “Project
Eco-Office” and “Let’s Live Green”.
In addition to the Green Mark Champion and three
Green Mark Platinums at the BCA Awards 2008,
CDL also received two Green Mark GoldPlus (Shelford
Suites and Wilkie Studio), three Green Mark Gold
(City House, Fuji Xerox Towers and One Shenton),
one Green Mark certification (Central Mall Office
Tower), and two Construction Excellence Awards
(Butterworth 33 and The Pier at Robertson).

CDL – WINNER OF THE MOST BCA GREEN MARK AWARDS (2005 - 2008)
Residential
• Botannia
• Buckley 18*
• Butterworth 33
• City Square Residences
• Cliveden at Grange
• Monterey Park
• One Shenton
• Parc Emily
• Residences @ Evelyn

• Savannah CondoPark
• Shelford Suites
• The Pier at Robertson
• The Oceanfront @
Sentosa Cove
• The Sail @ Marina Bay
• The Solitaire
• Tribeca
• Wilkie Studio

Commercial

Mixed Development

• 9 Tampines Grande
• Central Mall (Office Tower)
• City House
• City Square Mall
• Fuji Xerox Towers
• Palais Renaissance
• Republic Plaza

• St. Regis Hotel &
Residences, Singapore

Industrial
• Pantech 21

* Project managed by CDL.
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THE WORLD’S FIRST
DANCING LIGHTS
FASHION BEACON PALAIS RENAISSANCE WILL REVITALISE THE ORCHARD AREA WITH
THE WORLD’S FIRST 3D MUSICAL DANCING LIGHTS, THE JEWEL OF ITS S$16 MILLION
UPGRADING CAMPAIGN.
Come this November, luxury shopping
mall Palais Renaissance will find herself
bedecked in the epitome of fashion:
the world’s first glass façade with
musical dancing lights.
The jewel of the S$16 million upgrading
exercise which began late last year,
this double-skin glass panel is created
by renowned design consultant Kajima
Design Asia.
It will give the mall a clean ultramodern look, with trees reflected on
the smooth glass.
But it is in the evening that the mall
will literally shine – transforming itself
into a diamond-encrusted jewel box.
For this magical effect, Kajima Design
has roped in award-winning lighting
designer Hiroyasu Shoji, from Light
Design Inc.
His mission? To bathe the glass
façade with layers of threedimensional LED lights that will
change colour, letting the gleaming
surface breathe with artistic pulses
of light.

Artist’s Impression

Programmed according to Mr Shoji’s
“Music of Light” concept, the glass
panel will look as though lights are
moving rhythmically across it, just
like happy coloured sparkles dancing
to music.

Redefining the shopping experience – the new Palais Renaissance will lead the
revitalising of Orchard Road and breathe glamour into this shopping area.
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Artist’s Impression

Sleek by day, glamorous by night – just like the plethora of fashion and lifestyle brands and services it houses.

Not to be outdone, the back entrance has also been widened and renovated to
give it a stylish modern appearance.
The interiors, from the balustrades to the toilets and the glass dome towering
over the internal splendour of Palais, will also be spruced up by ID firm,
Designphase. The upgrading of the mall’s interiors is being carried out in phases,
and will be completed in late 2009.
In line with the upgrading, Palais Renaissance will be refreshing its logo.
Emphasis will be given to the word “Palais” and the modern clean form will
reflect its eminence as a fashion showcase of the world’s finest luxury labels.
Joining style stalwarts DKNY and VALENTINO are new brands Croco Mondalli
by Kwanpen, Giuseppe Zanotti and the stunningly original rooftop dining delight,
PS Café. Claiming both French colonial Indochinese and New Orleans influences,
its double-height ceilings house beautifully eclectic décor and furniture.
“We are confident that Palais will lead the way in revitalising Orchard Road,
and its new look will excite and attract shoppers to the mall,” said a Club 21
spokesperson for DKNY.
Throughout the renovation period, all shops will remain open and shoppers can
continue to enjoy the unique Palais shopping experience.
Palais Renaissance is located at 390 Orchard Road. Tel: (65) 6737 6993.

FASHION, SHOES & ACCESSORIES
• BURGUNDY
• CROCO MONDALLI
BY KWANPEN
• DÉSTIJL
• DKNY
• ESSEX WALK

• EYEWERKS
• GIUSEPPE ZANOTTI
• HEEL & TOE
• INHABIT
• MUMBAI SÉ
• PUCE

BEAUTY & SPA
• THE LINGERIE
SHOP
• TYAN
• VALENTINO
• YULI INC. - FINE
JEWELLERY

HOME FURNISHINGS
• FABULOUS LINENS
• FLAMING QUEEN
• HAUS FURNISHINGS & INTERIOR

Elegance takes centre stage at
VALENTINO – an alluring creation from
the label’s Fall/Winter 08-09 collection.

• CASEY INC. HAIR & BEAUTY
• ESTHEVA, THE GRAND ESTHETICS SPA
• IMEDEEN BEAUTIQUE
• L’ESPACE SANTÉ
• MEDICAL AESTHETICS SPA & CLINIC (UK)
• PASSION HAIR SALON

FOOD & BEVERAGE
• JIM THOMPSON
• OPULENT
• VANILLA HOME

• PS CAFÉ
• TEUSCHER CHOCOLATES OF SWITZERLAND
• THE MARMALADE PANTRY
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M&C EXPANDS
ITS GLOBAL FOOTPRINT TO CHINA
IN LINE WITH ITS GLOBAL STRATEGY, M&C WILL BE WELCOMING MANY NEW
ADDITIONS TO ITS GROWING PORTFOLIO. LEADING THE WAY IN ASIA – THE OPENING OF
GRAND MILLENNIUM BEIJING, MILLENNIUM HARBOURVIEW XIAMEN AND COPTHORNE
HOTEL QINGDAO.
Millennium & Copthorne Hotels plc (M&C) made its first
foray into China in 2006 with the management contract for
the Millennium Hongqiao Hotel in Shanghai.
As part of its strategic expansion plan in Asia, M&C
will soon be adding another two hotels operating under
management contracts to its portfolio of more than 110
hotels. The Millennium Chengdu Hotel and Millennium
Wuxi Hotel, when open, will bring the total number of
M&C hotels in China to six.

GRAND MILLENNIUM BEIJING
The Grand Millennium Beijing opened its doors on 10 April
2008, anchoring M&C’s presence in China.
The 5-star 521-room property is the centerpiece of the
Fortune Plaza Complex, which offers luxury and lifestyle
shopping. Guests will enjoy complimentary high-speed
broadband internet connection as well as the hotel’s
extensive spa and fitness facilities. Spread over two levels,
the ballroom and meeting rooms are styled with a modern
contemporary feel with state-of-the-art facilities, and are
ideal venues for meetings, conferences, special events and
wedding banquets.

MILLENNIUM HARBOURVIEW XIAMEN
The 352-room Millennium Harbourview Hotel Xiamen,
formerly the Crowne Plaza Harbourview Hotel Xiamen, took
on its new name following a franchise agreement
with M&C.

The Grand Millennium Beijing is a luxurious 521-room hotel located
in the heart of Beijing’s financial and business district.

Standing at 22 storeys high, the hotel’s strategic location
juxtaposes a wonderful sea view with the convenience
of a city location. Rooms also face Gulangyu Island, a
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The Millennium Harbourview Xiamen, an upscale business hotel, boasts thoughtfully-appointed rooms designed for maximum
comfort and convenience for seamless work flow – perfect for the discerning traveller.

favourite leisure destination famous for its architecture as a former residential district for
Westerners and home to China’s largest piano museum.
A corporate oasis, the hotel sits in the heart of Xiamen near the commercial city centre
with easy access to the airport, a convenience welcomed by the business traveller.
Together with state-of-the-art meeting and conference facilities, the hotel ensures a
unique business experience that is professional, comfortable and unforgettable.

COPTHORNE HOTEL QINGDAO
Opened in May 2008, the Copthorne Hotel Qingdao (rebranded from Hotel Equatorial
Qingdao) is the first Copthorne hotel in China to join M&C’s growing global portfolio.
Qingdao, located in the southeast part of Shandong Province, is a beautiful seaside
city and also an important city for international trade. Targeting mid-market and midmanagement corporate travellers, MICE and overseas tour groups, the Copthorne Hotel
Qingdao is perfectly positioned in the centre of Qingdao’s new commercial district.
The hotel lobby and public areas inclusive of all restaurants, function rooms and ballroom
were renovated early this year. The hotel’s 455 well-appointed guest rooms, which
includes 38 Club rooms and 17 suites, were renovated in early 2007.
For more information on M&C Hotels worldwide, visit www.millenniumhotels.com

M&C CONTINUES TO DELIVER STRONG RESULTS
The overall first quarter results for M&C were broadly in line with expectations, and
mark continued growth for the Group, with an improvement in profit after tax and
Minority Interest by 16% to £14.1m. Hotel revenue also grew by 5.0% to £158.4m.
In Singapore, the buoyancy of the hospitality market resulted in a 36.7% increase in
RevPAR to £69.49 driven by a 38.3% increase in average rate to £82.63.
Following the review of the management structure and systems for the Group,
with the new appointment of hotel veteran Richard Hartman as its Group Chief
Executive Officer, M&C will continue to roll out its strategic global expansion plan
with the opening of new properties in key gateway cities across the globe.

The 455-room Copthorne Hotel
Qingdao is located at the heart of the
city’s commercial district, a mere 30
minutes drive to the airport and within
walking distance to major commercial
centres, provincial government offices
and shopping malls.
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EXCITING NEW
BRING HOSPITALITY
AS ONE OF THE WORLD’S MOST DYNAMIC HOSPITALITY GROUPS, M&C PRIDES ITSELF
ON CONSTANTLY DELIVERING INNOVATIVE SERVICE CONCEPTS AND OPTIONS. IN MAY,
M&C INTRODUCED TWO NEW SERVICE CONCEPTS IN SINGAPORE FOR LONG STAYING
VISITORS AND CORPORATE GUESTS.

For discerning guests looking for all the comforts and luxury of home, La Residenza is the answer.

LA RESIDENZA –
GRAND COPTHORNE WATERFRONT HOTEL
Occupying two floors at the Grand Copthorne Waterfront Hotel,
La Residenza offers luxury accommodation for short-stay and long
staying guests.
Designed by award-winning and internationally-acclaimed Warner
Wong Design, La Residenza features 24 lofty, high-ceilinged one
or two bedroom units, sweeping gallery-like corridors and a rich
combination of contemporary design and luxurious touches. Located
on levels five and six of the Hotel, some units will boast balconies
where one can lap up the serene view of the Singapore River and
downtown skyline.

Guests will appreciate the thoughtful inclusions such
as king-sized beds with timber headboards fixed with
extendable reading lights, motorised blinds, flat screen
TVs and computer-equipped workspaces. The bathrooms
will continue the luxury theme with marble countertops
and flooring, a luxurious bathtub, separate shower stalls
and a private powder room for guests. There is also a
separate washer and dryer and a Corian-top kitchenette
that features a refrigerator, oven, induction cooker and a
wine fridge.
All rooms are outfitted with the latest wireless
technology which will enable guests to enjoy the luxury
of surfing the internet from any point in the room. Guests
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SERVICE CONCEPTS
TO THE NEXT LEVEL
will also enjoy luxuries such as music streaming from MP3 players to the
in-room audio system, as well as dining and leisure amenities available
at the Hotel.
“La Residenza provides a different level of service, amenities and
surroundings. When your travel demands more than transient comfort,
one will be able to experience that lasting luxury here,” said Mr John
Sartain, General Manager of Grand Copthorne Waterfront Hotel.
Grand Copthorne Waterfront Hotel is located at 392 Havelock Road.

LEVEL.8 OFFICE SUITES & BUSINESS CENTRE –
M HOTEL
A brand new business address, level.8 at M Hotel showcases 40
newly-furnished office suites and a contemporary business centre,
complete with a discerning selection of modern facilities.
Strategically located within Singapore’s financial district, level.8 has
all the essential amenities to ensure that your business needs are
facilitated efficiently. The suites range in size from 250 square feet
to 500 square feet, which are capable of accommodating up to eight
work stations. Tenancies can be customised to suit any budget and are
available from a month to a year.

level.8 offers the convenience of complete secretarial
and service support.

Tenants will enjoy ergonomic facilities in level.8’s
well-appointed office suites, coupled with exclusive
privileges at the hotel including season parking fees,
dining discounts, preferred accommodation rates for
their clients and special membership packages at The
Waterfloor for access to facilities such as spa, gym
and swimming pool.
They can also count on complete secretarial support
in organising and ensuring that conferences and
meetings are executed seamlessly, in addition to
wired and wireless broadband Internet access,
and 24-hour services including catering, IT, butler
assistance and laundry requirements.
For added convenience, level.8 offers comprehensive
and flexible virtual office packages with individual
mail boxes for the business executive who is
constantly on the move.
Tenants can select from 40 well-appointed office suites and enjoy the
added advantage of a prestigious business address.

M Hotel is located at 81 Anson Road.
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INSPIRING

GREEN HEARTS
CDL HOSTS FUND-RAISING GALA EVENT IN SUPPORT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION,
DRAWING OVERWHELMING SUPPORT FROM CORPORATE ORGANISATIONS AND
INDIVIDUALS ALIKE.
“Every generation has its
challenges, and climate change
is ours. For over a decade, we
have been advocating ecoconsciousness and I am grateful
for the generous support our
friends and business associates
have rendered to “Green Heart”.
As a photographer, I hope to
present a refreshed perspective
of both Nature and Man, and
encourage everyone to restore
the delicate balance that is key
to a harmonious co-existence.”
Green Champions at “Green Heart Gala Dinner” (from left): Mr Kwek Leng Joo,
CDL’s Managing Director, Dr Geh Min, Nature Society (Singapore)’s President
and Mr Howard Shaw, SEC’s Executive Director.

Together with long-standing partners and active advocates of the
green cause, Singapore Environment Council (SEC) and Nature Society
(Singapore), CDL hosted the “Green Heart Gala Dinner” to raise funds
to further the conservation and educational work of these two worthy
non-governmental organisations in Singapore.
Initiated by CDL’s Managing Director Mr Kwek Leng Joo, the “Green
Heart Gala Dinner” brought together like-minded individuals and
corporations in a unified show of support towards environmental
conservation at The St. Regis Singapore on 22 May 2008.
Well-attended by some 450 guests, including Singapore’s top
professionals, businessmen, social entrepreneurs and green advocates,
the event raised over S$300,000, exceeding the target of S$250,000.

Mr Kwek Leng Joo
Managing Director, CDL

Every effort was taken to demonstrate that going
green is possible without compromising on comfort
or quality. Deliberate measures including using ecofriendly paper for invite cards, a specially-designed
dinner menu and floral arrangement featuring
locally-sourced items as much as possible, to keep
carbon emissions at a minimal.
As part of the evening’s entertainment, guests were
enthralled by the delightful vocals of the awardwinning choir from Dunman Secondary School and
were treated to a specially-choreographed dance
performance by The Arts Fission Company.
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Mr Kwek Leng Joo presents a token of appreciation to the Guest-ofHonour and keynote speaker, Dr Amory Lovins, an eminent physicist and
Co-founder, Chairman and Chief Scientist of Rocky Mountain Institute - an
independent, non-profit, entrepreneurial “think-and-do tank” that creates
abundance by design.

A highlight of the gala dinner was the unveiling of
Mr Kwek Leng Joo’s second photo art book, titled
“Heart Voyage 2”. By sharing his photographic
journey through 100 carefully-selected photographs
comprising both natural and man-made landscapes,
Mr Kwek hopes to provoke a deeper understanding
of the essential yet paradoxical relationship between
mankind and its surroundings.

“SEC is pleased to be an organising
partner of “Green Heart” and
we thank CDL for its unwavering
support all these years. Indeed
global warming is a highly discussed
issue. The good news is that more
corporations are assuming greater
environmental responsibility and
understanding the long-term
benefi ts it brings to business.”
Mr Howard Shaw
Executive Director, SEC

Mr Kwek donated 60 copies of the art book which
helped raise an additional $30,000.

“We are hopeful that “Green Heart”
has inspired more concrete actions to
be taken to reduce our carbon footprint.
Nature Society is one of the non-profit
environmental organisations with the
longest history and we encourage
more people to join us in our efforts
in preserving the natural landscape in
Singapore and the region.”
Dr Geh Min
President, Nature Society (Singapore)

Distinguished guests at the Gala include (from left): Dr Amy Khor,
Senior Parliamentary Secretary, Ministry of Environment & Water
Resources and Chairperson of the National Climate Change Committee,
Mr Kwek Leng Beng, CDL’s Executive Chairman and Ms Chew Gek Khim,
National Environment Agency’s Chairman.

GIVING FROM THE HEART –
TOWARDS REBUILDING SICHUAN EARTHQUAKE REGION
In light of the recent Sichuan earthquake, an appeal was made during the dinner
to support MediaCorp’s Sichuan Earthquake Charity Show on 25 May. Mr Kwek
donated “Autumn Beauty” for a silent auction during the programme which helped
raise $60,000. The photo was taken in Zhongdian, often referred to as “Shangri-la”,
in Yunnan, China.
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RECYCLING MADE EASY
GOING GREEN HAS NEVER BEEN MORE
CONVENIENT FOR RESIDENTS OF PARC EMILY,
WHO WILL HAVE THE PRIVILEGE OF USING THE
FIRST TWIN-CHUTE PNEUMATIC WASTE DISPOSAL
SYSTEM IN SINGAPORE.
Incorporating state-of-the-art technology in our residential developments
continues to be part of CDL’s strategy and commitment towards environmental
sustainability. Since the 1990s, CDL has been incorporating multiple strategies
to make our developments not only more environmentally sustainable to design
and build, but also to encourage a greener lifestyle for the residents.
From integrating various recycling corners in our older projects to the pioneering
of the single-chute pneumatic waste disposal system in 1996, CDL has now
brought recycling to the doorstep of its residents, with the introduction of the
twin-chute system at Parc Emily.
Jointly developed by CDL and TID Pte. Ltd., Parc Emily is the first development
in Singapore to install a twin-chute pneumatic waste disposal system. This
system comprises two hoppers on each floor where residents may dispose of
two groups of waste – one for general waste and one for recyclables, which
include paper, plastic bottles and metal cans.

At the Parc Emily Open House, homebuyers
received a goodie bag containing a Personal
Green Living Guide with helpful green tips for the
home and recipes for healthy living, a recyclable
bag and even a plant for their new home.

The key advantage of the twin-chute feature
is that recycling is made very simple and
convenient. Instead of lugging their recyclable
waste to deposit in designated recycle bins
under their respective blocks, residents can
now enjoy the convenience of disposing their
recyclable waste directly into the designated
refuse hopper located on each floor.
To enable residents to learn more about the
green features in their new home, an Open
House was exclusively held for them on 10 May,
before the handing over of the keys to their
apartments. The Open House is part of CDL’s
“Let’s Live Green!” programme, an outreach
initiative launched in 2004 to encourage and
influence homeowners to adopt green habits as
part of their lifestyles.

The pneumatic waste disposal system makes use of air suction to transport
the waste to the designated collection centre. As all waste is contained and
not exposed to the surroundings during the entire refuse disposal and removal
process, the result is a clean, odourless and vector-free environment. In the twinchute system, the waste is collected in two separate refuse containers for the
recyclables and general waste.

At the Parc Emily Open House, homebuyers
enjoyed a series of talks by speakers from
National Parks Board, National Environment
Agency and Envac (supplier of the twin-chute
pneumatic waste disposal system), green
exhibits and festive entertainment. More
importantly, a customised brochure featuring
all the special green features found within
the condominium and the apartments with
instructions on how to maintain and use them
properly was also included.
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KEEPING THE GIVING SPIRIT
IN THE CDL FAMILY
MORE THAN JUST CORPORATE PHILANTHROPY, CDL RALLIES TOGETHER STAFF
VOLUNTEERS FROM THE GROUP IN A RESOUNDING SHOW OF SUPPORT FOR THE
BIENNIAL ASSISI HOSPICE CHARITY FUN DAY (CFD) 2008, HELD ON 18 MAY.
“CDL has been cultivating and nurturing
a corporate culture that gives back to the
community. Our staff are empowered to be
involved by volunteering their resources,
talents and services. We believe that with
this encouragement, staff enjoy ownership
of the community project and can see the
positive results of their contributions.”
Mr Chia Ngiang Hong
Group General Manager, CDL

At CDL, there has always been a very strong culture of
giving to charity, whether financially, in effort, or in kind. As
a long-standing community partner with Assisi Hospice and
co-organiser of the CFD, CDL helped to defray some of the
operational cost, and roped in its subsidiary company CBM
Pte Ltd and its five Singapore hotels to contribute to the event
in a myriad of ways. These included manpower, transport and
expertise for cleaning, security and car park management
as well as sponsorship of hotel food specialties and F&B
vouchers for the CFD hourly lucky draws.
The CDL Group sponsored some 37 metres of food and virtual
games stalls that turned out to be a feast for the senses
and excitement for patrons, young and old alike. Delectable
delicacies offered at the CDL Pavilion included Tandoori
Chicken and Thai Fish Cakes from Grand Copthorne Waterfront
Hotel; freshly-baked muffins from Orchard Hotel; Chicken Pies
and Curry Puffs from M Hotel; Hokkien Mee Sua and Soya
Beancurd from Copthorne King’s Hotel and Mee Siam from

Copthorne Orchid Hotel. CDL staff also put their culinary skills
to good use by preparing a spread of homemade local favourites
ranging from Singapore-style Lontong, Thai Bean Curd to Indian
snacks like Vadai and Muruku!
Staff involvement was at an all-time high, even though the event
was held in the midst of a long public holiday weekend. Some
225 employees from the CDL Group chalked up about 1,200
volunteer manhours for the event. Several had already come
on board from the onset of the fundraising project to lend their
expertise in stall design and decoration, food preparation and
the coordination of logistics. To spur each other on in the spirit
of fun, the various stalls engaged in a little friendly competition,
each aiming to rake in the most takings for the day.
The CFD drew the participation of some 150 stalls of food,
games and sale of crafts from corporate and individual wellwishers, and attracted some 10,000 visitors to the festive event.
The CFD raised about $600,000 for the Hospice’s expansion
and improvement of its three core services: In-Patient Care,
Home Services and Day Care Centres for adults and children
suffering from cancer and other life-limiting illnesses.
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